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College of Agriculture and Natural 
Resources 

111. Livestock and Meat Industry 
Fall, Spring. 4(3-4) 

Livestock utilization of renewable resources in 
producing products for man. Adaptation, eco
nomics of production and management system~ 
of beef cattle, swine, sheep and horse enter
prises. Evaluation of market livestock. 

214. Introduction to Horses and 
11orsemanship 
Fall. 3(3-1) 

The horse industry in today's society. Relation
ship of fom1 to fimction. Selection, breeding, 
tt>eding, foot care, health, and management of the 
pleasure horse. Proper horsemanship methods 

241. Principles of Meat Science 
Winter. 3(3.()) Sophomores. 

Stmcture, composition and function of muscle, 
its conversion to meat, animal growth lmd fittten
ing, properties offresh and processed meat, mic
robiology, preservation, palatibility, inspection 
and sanitation, by-products, nutritiYe value 

242. Meats, Poultry and Fishery 
Products I 
Fall. 3(2-2) Interdepartmental with 

and administered by Food Science 
Principles of evaluation and nutritive value. 
Identification of grades and cuts of beef, pork, 
lamb and poultry products. 

244. Meat Science Laboratory 
Winter, Spring. 2(0-5) Sophomores; 

A H 241 or concurrently. 
Principles of meat animal and carcass evaluation, 
slaughter, meat cutting, retail cut identification, 
processing, inspection and quality control. 

245. Meat Evaluation and Grading 
Fall, Spring. 1 to 3 credits. May reen

roll for a maximum of 4 credits subject to a 
maximum of 10 credits in A H 245 and A H 335 
combined. A H 241. 
EYaluation of carcasses and wholesale cuts of 
beef, pork, veal and lamb in accordance with 
federal and commercial grading standards. In
spection trips through large meat packing plants. 

335. Lice.'dock Selection 
Fall, Winter, Spring.l to3 credits. May 

reenroll for a maximum o/9 credits subject to a 
maximum of 10 credits in A H 245 and A H 335 
combined. A H 111. 
Evaluation of productive merit of individual 
animals. Comparison of type with a standard. 
Relationship of form to frmction. Field trips to 
prominent livestock breeding establishments 
and to major livestock event~. 

415. Special Problems 
Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer. 1 to 3 

credits. May reenroll/ora maximum of5 credits. 
Approval of department. 
Special problems in: animal breeding, ruminant 
nutrition, nonruminant nutrition, management, 
meat science, or reproduction. 

426. Swine Nutrition 
Spring of odd-numbered years. 3(3-0) 

A H 451; ANS 325 or ANS 525. 
Digestive and metabolic development and nu
trient requirements of swine. Interactions of ge
netics, disease, endocrinology and environment 
with nutrition. Critical evaluation of swine feeds 
and feed formulation. Recent swine nutrition re
search. 

A-16 

451. Su:ine Production 
Fall. 4(3-2) ANS 325 or appruwl of de

partment. 
lli~torical aspects with emphasis on eurrent 
trends. Breed~. breeding, selection, nutrition re
quirements, managerneTit practices, marketing, 
hou~ing and environmental needs, disease and 
parasite problems. Visits to representative fam1,-,. 

452. Sheep Production 
\'\<'inter. 4(3-2) ANS 325 or approt:al of 

department. · 
Management of sheep enterprises. l;sing the 
tooh of selection, reproduction, nutrition, flock 
health, hou~ing and marketing to increase re
hlm~. Practice in trimming, showing, and man
agement skills. 

453. Beef Production 
Fall, Spring. 4(3-2) ANS 325 or ap

prot::al of department. 
Feeding, breeding management, marketing. 
Emphasis on growth and de\·elopmcnt; co~b and 
returns; feed requirements; reproduction, 
crossbreeding; performance testing; housing, 
diseases. Practice in management skills. 

462. Meat Animal Breeding 
Spring. 3(2-2) ANS 361. 

Use~ and effects of different breeding svstems 
with beef cattle, ~heep, and swine. Fom1;dating 
breeding plans. 

IDC. The 1 mpact of Animal Resource 
Management Upon the World's 
Der:eloping Nations 
For course de~·cription, see Intenlisci

plinary Courses. 

890. Adwnced Special Problems 
Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer. 1 to 4 

credits. May reenroll fora maximum ofB credit.\·. 
Approcal of department. 
Investigation of animal husbandry areas of spe
cial interest to individual graduate students. 

899. Research 
Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer. Variable 

credit. Approval of department. 

9I2. Seminar 
Fall, Winter, Sprir1g. 1 credit. 

921. Pathology of Nutritional and 
,\Jetabolic Diseases 
Summer of even-numbered year&. 

4(3-2) Approml of department; PTli 404 or ANT 
420.ANS 525, BCH 452, JINF 462 recommended. 
Interdepartmental with the departments of 
Large Animal Surgery and Medicine and 
Pathology and Human Nutrition and Foods. 
Administered by Human Nutrition and Foods. 
Development, physiopathology and mor
phologic pathology of nutritional and metabolic 
diesases including carbohydrate, protein, fatty 
acid, vitamin and mineral defkiences, their ex
perimental induction and tlwir medical or eco
nomic significance. 

926. Comparative Nutrition-Lipids 
and Carbohydrates 
Winter of odd-numbered years. 4(4-0) 

BCH 452 and a previous course on principles of 
nutrition. Interdepartmental with and adminis
tered by Human Nutrition and Foods. 
Regulatory aspects of carbohydrate and lipid 
metabolism as influenced by nutrition in mam
mals. Emphasis on normal and abnomml physio
logical states such as obesity, ketosis and 
diabetes. 

927. Comparatit:e Nutrition-Protein 
Metabolism and Der:elopmental 
Biology 
"Winter of e1:en-numbered years. 4(4-0) 

BCIJ 452, PSL 802 or concurrently. Inter
departmental with and administf'red b!f Human 
l\iutrition and Foods. 
Protein quality <Jssesslllent, protein status, pro
tein calorie malnutrition, annno acid 
metabolis1n, protein hJmoYer, digestion and itb
sorption, hormonal control of protein 
metabolism, dcw~lopmental aspects of protein 
metabolism and growth. 

928. Comparatire i\'utrition-Mirterals 
Spn'ng of eren-rmmbered years. 3 cred

its. BCH 452, PSL 802. Interdf'f)(Jrtmentallrith 
lfurrum Nutrition and Foods. 
Fon11s and location in body, metabolic roles, (k
ficiency and toxicity ~igns, interrelationship-,, 
requirements and biological aYailability of 
'iOurces. 

929. Comparatit·e Nutrition-Vitamins 
.':ipring of odd-numbered years. 3(3-0) 

BCH 452 and a predous course on principles of 
nutrition. Interdepartmental with Human Nu
trition and Foods. 
Chemical and physical properties, standard~ of 
actiYity, occnnence, metabolic roles, anth·ita
mins, dt>ficiency and toxicity ~ign~. require
ments and factors affecting requirements. 

963. Genetics of Breed 1mprol'ement 
Winter of odd-numbered years. 3(3-0) 

A.NS 361, STT 421. 

Breed improvpment. Ch;mging gc1H' frequenc:-. 
Genetic and environmental subdh i~ion of 
phenotypic varicH1ce. 

964. Breeding Sy8tems and Plans 
Spring of odd-numbered years. 3(3-0) 

A H 963. 
Biometric relations between related animals. 
Hole of selection i11 changing populations. Tlw 
e!fecb of diHerent mating systems. 

999. Research 
Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer. Variable 

credit. Appnn:al of department. 

ANIMAL SCIENCE ANS 

College of Agriculture and Natural 
Resources 

101. Animal Science 
Fall. 5( 4-2) 

Survey of the animal industries including his
tory, economic geography, anatom~ and ph}·siol
ogy, nutrition and feed usage, and systems of 
commercial livestock and poultry prodnction. 

213. Animal Science Seminar 
Fall. 1(2-0) 

Animal science industric~. Industrv repre
sentatives will be utilized to discuss 1;articular 
areas. 

325. Principle8 of Animal Nutrition 
Spring. 5(5-0) CEM 132; BCH 200 rec

ommended. 
Li,·estock feeds and their nutricnh. Functions of 
and requirements for nutrients. Evaluation of 
feeds. Feeding practices. Formulation of rations 
fOr beef and dairy cattle, horses, poultry, sheep 
and swine. 


